
Charlton Kings Junior School 
Pupil Premium Strategy 2019 – 2020 

Summary 

School Vision 
At Charlton Kings Junior School, the vision for pupils in receipt of Pupil Premium is identical to the school's vision for all pupils; that children leave us 

exceptionally well prepared for life’s journey, wherever that may lead, and is encapsulated in our school motto: Believe in Yourself 

 

We aim, through constantly seeking the highest quality of teaching and learning, to enable our children to: 

 Realise their academic potential and to be equipped to be successful in the next stage of their school career 

 Be socially mature; demonstrating a high degree of emotional intelligence, empathy, understanding, tolerance and engagement with society 

 Possess effective life-long skills: resilience, resourcefulness and respect 

 Develop appreciation and love of life: aesthetically, physically and spiritually 

 

Underpinning philosophy to supporting pupils identified as disadvantaged 
With the school’s vision in mind, we realise our potential to influence current and future opportunities. We are committed to equalising opportunity where 

disadvantage exists through high aspiration for all; rich and tailored experiences embedded within an inspiring curriculum; careful and impactful use of funding 

to maximise learning of both knowledge and skills; and a robust, reflective and searching focus on the impact of the work we do. 

Considered use of research from a number of sources, including the Education Endowment Foundation and NFER underpin our strategy for the coming year.  

At Charlton Kings Junior School, we: 

1. Promote an ethos of attainment for all pupils, rather than stereotyping disadvantaged pupils as a group with less potential to succeed. 

2. Have an individualised approach to addressing barriers to learning and emotional support, at an early stage, rather than providing 

access to generic support and focusing on pupils nearing their end-of-key-stage assessments. 

3. Focus on high quality teaching first rather than on bolt-on strategies and activities outside school hours. 

4. Focus on outcomes for individual pupils rather than on providing strategies. 

5. Deploy the best staff to support disadvantaged pupils; develop skills and roles of teachers and TAs rather than using additional staff 

who do not know the pupils well. 

6. Make decisions based on data and respond to evidence, using frequent, rather than one-off assessment and decision points. 



7. Have clear, responsive leadership: setting ever higher aspirations and devolving responsibility for raising attainment to all staff, rather 

than accepting low aspirations and variable performance. 

 

In line with other successful schools, we see raising the attainment of disadvantaged pupils as part of our commitment to help all pupils achieve their full 

potential. We prioritise quality teaching for all. We recognise that attendance, behaviour and emotional support are key factors but that they are not sufficient 

their own for academic success. We value the voice of every child and make concerted effort to know every pupil as an individual so we can respond accordingly 

to their needs. We are focused on ensuring teaching and learning interventions are linked directly to supporting classroom work and we have developed a 

timetable and feedback policy that promote more rapid and targeted intervention to address learning needs. We are also committed to ensuring all support 

staff are effective in their role by providing the training necessary to have sufficient expertise to deliver interventions, provide feedback and monitor progress. 

 

What is the Pupil Premium? 
Extensive research undertaken by the Government shows that children who are from economically and socially disadvantaged backgrounds are significantly 

more likely to under-perform when compared to their peers with similar ability. The Pupil Premium is additional funding from the government to help schools 

close the gap between children from low-income and other disadvantaged families and their peers.  

Pupil Premium is primarily aimed at Reception to Year 11 pupils who are from low-income families and are or have been eligible for Free School Meals (FSM), 

children who are in care or who have been looked after continuously for more than 6 months and also for children whose parents are serving in the armed 

forces. 

How much funding is available? 
 £1,320 per pupil for each Ever 6 FSM FTE pupil aged 4 and over in year groups reception to year 6, except where the pupil is allocated the LAC or post-LAC 

premium 
 £2,300 per pupil for each post-LAC in year groups reception to year 11 
 £300 for each pupil aged 4 and over in year groups reception to year 11 who is either Ever 6 service child FTE or in receipt of pensions under the Armed 

Forces Compensation Scheme (AFCS) and the War Pensions Scheme (WPS) 
 

  



Summary of 2018-19 strategy 
 
In summary: 
A number of projects were implemented across the school, resulting in aspects of effective development. 

 The use of pupil and parent questionnaires in order to identify areas for improving the outcomes of disadvantaged children. These have included: 

o More precise communication with parents to ensure they are aware of how their child might benefit from the Pupil Premium grant received, 

and to communicate current interventions taking place. This has allowed parents to support their child’s academic journey at home.  

o A greater awareness of the SEMH needs of disadvantaged children, leading to more precise interventions 

o The use of a parenting course to give parents the confidence to support children at home 

o The use of a ‘parental support’ section in individual My Plans, to help parents to identify ways in which they might support their child at home 

 

 The implementation of individual Pupil Premium Provision Maps. This has enabled: 

o Class teachers to have a greater awareness of the disadvantaged children in their class, as well as being able to target teaching to ensure good 

outcomes 

o An individualised approach to be taken for each child in receipt of Pupil Premium, which can be tracked throughout their time at CKJS in one 

document 

There were some notable strengths, as evidenced in the 2018-19 report: 

 In reading, 87% of disadvantaged children achieved the expected standard or above, with 30% of these at the higher standard 

 In maths, 87% of disadvantaged children achieved the expected standard or above, with 22% of these at the higher standard 

 In Year 6, 80% of disadvantaged children achieved the expected standard or above in reading writing and maths, with 40% of children working at the 

higher standard in writing, and 20% working at the higher standard in all three subjects. This compares with 51% of disadvantaged children achieving 

the expected standard or above in reading, writing and maths nationally, and 5% achieving the higher standard in all three subjects nationally. 

 Attendance disadvantaged children was 96.63% in 2018-19. When not including two pupils with low attendance due to SEND and specific family needs, 

the figure is 97.76. This compares to a whole-school attendance of 98.51%. 

 

Next steps 
 Despite the discrepancy between results in writing compared to those of other subjects, Year 6 results were still above national average for all pupils. 

Nevertheless, writing is an area of focus during 2019-20, specifically regarding the progress of Year 6 pupils. 

 The autumn term pupil questionnaire demonstrated that some disadvantaged children at CKJS have low self-esteem. This was attributed to a number 

of different reasons, including friendship worries, lack of opportunity at home or anxiety regarding learning at school. Strategies will be put in place 

within the classroom, during intervention time and during extra-curricular time. 



 Though the parent and pupil voice questionnaires have been successful, there is an improvement to be made on how this data is collated and used in 

the best possible way. This is particularly the case in understanding the pastoral needs of disadvantaged pupils at CKJS.   



1. Summary information 

School Charlton Kings Junior School 

Academic Year 2019/20 Pupils eligible for 

PP: 21 

Number of 

children 

Type £ Date of most recent PP Review July 2020 

13 FSM/Ever 6 £1320 

6 Forces £300 

2 LAC £2300 

Total number of pupils 374 Total PP budget £23,560 Date for next internal review of this 

strategy 

September 

2020 

 

2. Current attainment – based on moderated end of year assessments for each cohort (2018-19) 

 Pupils eligible for PP 

(CKJS) 

Pupils not eligible for PP 

(national average)  

 

3 4 5 6 3 4 5 6 % change 

% achieving expected standard or above in reading, writing & maths 50% 75% 78% 80%    65% +15% 

% making expected progress in reading (as measured in the school) 100% 100% 78% 80%    73% +7% 

% making expected progress in writing (as measured in the school) 60% 75% 78% 80%    78% +2% 

% making expected progress in mathematics (as measured in the school) 80% 100% 89% 80%    79% +1% 

  



3. Aspects of development, identified by the school, to ensure future attainment and progress for disadvantaged pupils 

A.  Academic performance 

Rationale 

The 2019 end of key stage 2 assessments show that disadvantaged pupils at CKJS exceed the national average for all pupils. 

However, on average disadvantaged pupils at CKJS are still some way behind their peers (see table below). This is a picture 

echoed across all year groups. 

Evidence 

Evidence for academic performance is gathered and analysed through the school’s internal termly assessments and annual 

key stage 2 assessments at Year 6. 

 

 

Year 6 

June 2019 

COHORT 
93 

PP 
5 

EXS % GDS % EXS % GDS % 

Reading 95 46 80 20 

Writing 94 39 80 40 

Maths 97 58 80 20 

B. Pastoral Support 

Rationale 

Interviews with all disadvantaged children in September 2019 showed some children struggling with friendships or feeling worried about things at school or at home. Evidence 

gathered from class teachers showed a similar trend, as did conversations with the school’s PP intervention teacher. A deeper analysis of this data, of Leuven scales completed 

by class teachers and of this year’s pupil questionnaire will be necessary in order to identify clearer trends. 

Evidence 

Evidence for pastoral support is gathered through pupil, parent and teacher surveys, and through work undertaken by the school’s Pupil Premium Champion and Pupil Premium 

intervention teacher. 

C. Behaviour for learning 

Rationale 

In the last Pupil Premium pupil questionnaire, children said that they felt very confident in subjects they enjoyed (often foundation subjects, especially art) and felt well supported 

by class teachers and teaching assistants. There was a clear inconsistency with how pupils know if they have done well in a piece of work. A further analysis of Leuven scales would 

be beneficial. 

Evidence 

Evidence for behaviour for learning is gathered through information gathered at staff meetings and SLT meetings. Information on individual pupils’ behaviour for learning is 

analysed through the use of Leuven scales (completed by class teachers), and anecdotally in discussions with class teachers, as well as through interviews and questionnaires with 

individuals and the whole school. 

 D. Attendance 

Rationale 

The attendance of disadvantaged pupils at CKJS in 2018-19 was 96.63% (1.88% lower than the whole-school average). Further analysis shows that 65% of children had the expected 

attendance rate of >97%, and that the attendance of the cohort was lowered by two individuals whose attendance was below 90%. Given the school’s low numbers of children 

in receipt of Pupil Premium, we are able to work closely with these families in order to help improve attendance. 

E. Parental engagement 

Rationale 



A questionnaire for parents of disadvantaged pupils in March 2019 showed various areas for improvement in how the school is able to better support families. These include 

parents having a greater understanding of who is supporting their children at school (including what interventions might be taking place), and parents having a great knowledge 

of how to support their children at home (29% of respondents said that they ‘partly’ knew how to support their child at home). 

Evidence 

Evidence for parental engagement is gathered through an annual Pupil Premium parent questionnaire. Evidence is also collected through the year through conversations with 

children, analysis of attendance data and communication with parents at parents’ evening. 

F. Aspiration and equalising experience 

Rationale 

A key driver for the school’s Pupil Premium provision must be raising aspiration and equalising performance. At a school with low numbers of disadvantaged children, the disparity 

between different cohorts can be large. It is, therefore, the school’s responsibility, through effective use of the grant, to  ensure children in receipt of the grant are given 

opportunities to pursue their interests, passions and aspirations in the same way as other children. In doing so, barriers to learning are also removed. 

Evidence 

Class teachers and the school’s Pupil Premium intervention teacher gather information on aspiration and interests through interviews and discussions with disadvantaged children. 

 

  



2019-20 Data 
 

The following table shows end of year data for 2019-20. 

Any gaps in the data are as a result of school closures due to the impact of COVID-19. 

 

 Reading Writing Maths 

Year KS1 2018-19 December March June KS1 2018-19 December March June KS1 2018-19 December March June 

3 WTS   WTS WTS n/a WTS   BLW BLW n/a WTS   WTS BLW n/a 

3 GDS   EXS n/a n/a GDS   EXS EXS n/a EXS   EXS n/a n/a 

3 WTS   BLW BLW n/a BLW   BLW BLW n/a WTS   BLW BLW n/a 

4 GDS GDS GDS GDS n/a EXS EXS EXS n/a n/a GDS GDS EXS GDS n/a 

4 WTS EXS WTS WTS n/a WTS WTS WTS n/a n/a WTS WTS WTS BLW n/a 

4 EXS EXS EXS n/a n/a WTS WTS WTS n/a n/a EXS EXS EXS GDS n/a 

4 GDS EXS EXS n/a n/a EXS EXS EXS n/a n/a EXS GDS EXS n/a n/a 

4 EXS GDS EXS EXS n/a EXS EXS EXS n/a n/a WTS EXS WTS WTS n/a 

5 EXS EXS WTS n/a n/a WTS EXS EXS n/a n/a WTS EXS EXS n/a n/a 

5 GDS EXS EXS n/a n/a GDS EXS EXS n/a n/a EXS EXS EXS n/a n/a 

5 WTS EXS WTS n/a n/a WTS WTS BLW n/a n/a EXS EXS EXS n/a n/a 

5 GDS GDS EXS n/a n/a EXS EXS WTS n/a n/a EXS EXS WTS n/a n/a 

5 EXS EXS EXS n/a n/a WTS WTS WTS n/a n/a WTS EXS WTS n/a n/a 

6 EXS GDS GDS EXS n/a WTS EXS EXS n/a n/a WTS EXS WTS EXS n/a 

6 WTS EXS EXS EXS n/a WTS EXS EXS n/a n/a WTS EXS EXS EXS n/a 

6 GDS GDS GDS GDS n/a EXS EXS EXS n/a n/a GDS GDS GDS GDS n/a 

6 WTS EXS EXS GDS n/a WTS EXS WTS n/a n/a EXS EXS EXS EXS n/a 

6 GDS GDS GDS GDS n/a GDS GDS GDS n/a n/a GDS GDS EXS EXS n/a 

6 WTS BLW BLW BLW n/a WTS WTS WTS n/a n/a EXS EXS EXS EXS n/a 

6 EXS EXS WTS EXS n/a WTS EXS EXS n/a n/a WTS EXS WTS EXS n/a 

6 EXS EXS EXS EXS n/a WTS EXS EXS n/a n/a EXS EXS EXS EXS n/a 

  



2019-20 Budget 
 

The following table shows the school’s Pupil Premium spend for 2019-20. 

 

Pupil Premium money allocated to CKJS £25,236.25                

Expenditure  Actual 

Teaching 20% time of SENCO’s role allocated 

to PP 

 £8,154.23 

 PP Teaching costs (FTE 0.1846) £11,049.70 

 PP Champion TLR £2,664 

   

Training Clinical Supervision  £100.00 

 Whole School Training Twilight 

Session 

£300.00 

   

Activities Individual swimming lessons £478.50 

 Happy Days Gym for individual £262.50 

 Cycling tuition for individual £262.90 

 Move More Holiday club £100.00 

 Drum lessons for individual £75.00 

   

Professional 

Services 

Art- afterschool club £350.00 

Play Therapy £400.00 

 Education Psychology £675.00 

   

Resources Fitness equipment £71.53 

 Books (Amazon) £87.30 

 Christmas presents  £109.59 

 Nessy 1-year subscription £96.00 

   

Expenditure PP Spend / budgeted £25,236.25 
 

 Amount remaining £0 

  



Evaluation of 2019-20 strategy 
 

Impact 
As a result of school closures due to COVID-19, there is no reliable data with which to evaluate the impact of the 2019-20 strategy in its entirety. For example, 

mid-year assessments in March and end of year assessments in June did not take place as planned, leaving the school with no accurate method of tracking 

progress and attainment. Nevertheless it is possible to draw a number of conclusions based on the 6 months in school prior to lockdown through analysis of 

children’s Pupil Premium Plans. 

 

Effective aspects of development are as follows: 

 A: Academic performance 

o The use of Provision Map software by class teachers and Georgina Davenport (1:1 Pupil Premium intervention teacher) has allowed the 

development and sharing of SMART targets by all stakeholders, allowing a streamlined approach to interventions which complement work being 

accessed in the classroom. 

o Interventions were targeted at specific areas of need, with an emphasis LKS2 reading during autumn term and Year 6 writing during spring term. 

 B: Pastoral support 

o Interviews conducted at the beginning of the year with every child in receipt of Pupil Premium funding allowed a greater understanding of the 

needs of all children in the group. 

o A Play Therapist worked alongside children who were identified as having a greater need. Unfortunately this work stopped due to COVID-19, so 

the impact is difficult to assess. 

 C: Behaviour for learning 

o A learning walk, book look and interviews with staff and pupils in December 2019 demonstrated the extent to which individualised learning takes 

place in classrooms. Evidence from this learning walk showed that teachers have a good awareness of the needs and strengths of the children 

they teach, and that learning is adapted accordingly. 

o The updated school behaviour policy (September 2019) feeds into this area, and allows all children to learn in a safe, stimulating environment. 

 D: Attendance 

o Autumn term attendance for children in receipt of Pupil Premium funding at CKJS was 95.7% 

o Autumn term attendance for all children at CKJS was 97.6% 

o Autumn term attendance nationally for children in every age group was 95.1% 

o The lower figure for disadvantaged children at CKJS is explained by two unauthorised family holidays and an authorised visit during this time. 

 E: Parental engagement 



o Communication with all parents who may be in a disadvantaged group has increased this year, including a simpler registration and application 

process for Pupil Premium funding, more frequent signposting, and ensuring parents know about other sources of funding available to them, 

such as music bursaries. 

o Extra appointments were offered to some parents at parents’ evening. 

o An online parenting course was offered to all parents, with a 10% uptake in the first few weeks. 

o School laptops were offered to any children who might require one for home learning during school closures. 

o Regular contact was made with families in receipt of Pupil Premium funding before and during school closures, and free school meals vouchers 

were made available soon after lockdown commenced. 

o Parents were invited to an end of term art exhibition for children in receipt of Pupil Premium funding. 

 F: Aspiration and equalising experience 

o Pupil questionnaires in September 2019 enabled a good understanding of the interests, hobbies and aspirations of disadvantaged children at 

CKJS. Consequently, after school clubs and holiday clubs were offered in line with this. 

o 11 children took part in holiday clubs, with resoundingly positive feedback. 

o An after school art club ran during spring term due to requests from children. This was led by an art specialist. Feedback was very positive. 

o A Christmas activity pack was handed to children who would benefit from a pack before the holiday. 

Next steps 
As a result of school closures in March due to COVID-19, progress in each of the aspects of development above was either in progress or unmeasurable. 

Therefore the recommendation is to continue with all six aspects of development. The following areas will be key foci in 2020-21. These will be refined after 

initial assessments, interviews and referrals from class teachers in September 2020. 

 A: Academic performance 

o Reading and phonics in Year 3 – decoding 

o Inspiring children to read 

o Writing and Maths in Year 6 

 B: Pastoral support 

o Ensure flexibility to be able to support disadvantaged children whose social, emotional and mental health may have been affected by the impact 

of COVID-19. 

o Continue to invite specific children to work with a Play Therapist. 

 C: Behaviour for learning 

o Continue to develop the use of Provision Map software in order for class teachers to take ownership of the progress of children in their class. 

o Focus on behaviour for learning during autumn term learning walk. 

 D: Attendance 



o Ensure blended learning is available for any disadvantaged pupils who may be isolating with symptoms of COVID-19. 

o Monitor attendance closely, liaising with SLT if levels are significantly below the rest of the school. 

 E: Parental engagement 

o Continue to promote applications for Pupil Premium funding to parents in weekly newsletters and on the school website. 

o Continue to ensure good communication with parents of disadvantaged children, including letters with updates on interventions, parents’ 

evening slots and a questionnaire in spring term. 

o Look for further opportunities to invite parents to school, for example end of term presentations for after school clubs. 

 F: Aspiration and equalising experience 

o Use information from September 2020 interviews to plan after school and lunchtime clubs for spring term. 

o Ensure class teachers update Pupil Premium Plans on Provision Map software with children’s interests, hobbies and aspirations. 

o Continue to get detailed feedback from children on their experience of holiday and after school clubs, recording this on Provision Map software. 
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